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Three open city council seats have
Irving voters headed to the polls

in the wake of the ex-
plosions at the Boston
marathon, safety experts
offer a reminder that there
are steps that can be taken to
protect yourself and your
family in a crowd. 

For those who find
themselves in crowded
areas, signal 88 security
Vice President of Franchise
standards Tim Conahan

points to three keys to
safety: be prepared, follow
directions and stay aware.
“These are simple ways to
ensure you stay as safe as
possible,” says Conahan.
“With so many factors out
of your control, take a few
seconds to do what you
can.”  

signal 88 security
draws on its experience

overseeing security services
for events such as concerts,
athletic events, nasCaR
and Tough mudder runs to
provide the following per-
sonal security recommenda-
tions:

•Be Prepared Before a
large event, coordinate with
your family/friends where
you would meet if sepa-

ausTin – Texas in-
carcerates sex workers at a
higher rate than most other
states, and it is the only
state in the nation to
charge individuals engag-
ing in prostitution with a
felony.  This punitive ap-
proach has not signifi-
cantly deterred individuals

from prostitution or de-
creased the number of
prostitution arrests.  in-
stead, Texas’ policies have
resulted in high costs asso-
ciated with policing, pros-
ecuting, and incarcerating
these individuals, and they
have created collateral

Before you rent, do your homework
By jason aldeRman

maybe you're a college
student looking to rent your
first apartment; or a down-
sizing homeowner reenter-
ing the rental market for the
first time in decades. What-
ever your situation, there are
many precautions you
should take before renting
any property. The last thing
you want is to be saddled

with a 12-month lease you
can't afford or to be stuck in
a neighborhood you've come
to detest.

as one who's been there,
let me share a few tips for
renting a home:

Before you even start
looking, know how much
you can afford to spend.
Housing is the biggest
monthly expense for most
people so if you miscalculate

what rent is affordable, your
budget will suffer from the
get-go. Besides rent, don't
forget such additional ex-
penses as a security deposit,
utilities, cable/satellite, in-
ternet access, renters insur-
ance, parking and laundry
facilities and one-time
move-in expenses like win-
dow treatments, appliances
or rugs.

By Benjamin

Todd jealous

The united states has
five percent of the world's
people but twenty-five per-
cent of the world's prison-
ers. For the sake of our
families and future we
must do better. 

our nation leads the
world in the incarceration
of our own citizens, both
on a per capita basis and in
terms of total prison popu-
lation. The problem stems
from the decades-old
"tough on crime" policies
from the nixon/Reagan

era. We are stuck in a
failed "tough on crime"
mind state that is charac-
terized by converting low-
level drug addicts into
hardened criminals by re-
peatedly locking them up
when they should be sent
to rehab for drug treat-
ment.   

more than 500,000 of
the 2.3 million people be-
hind bars in the u.s. are
incarcerated for nothing
more than a non-violent
drug offense. and over
40% of them are people of
color. although rates of
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Crowd safety tips Boston Marathon bombings

A Boston Marathon bomb-
ing victim receives medical
attention from first respon-
ders. (Image via Flickr
smi23le)
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dallas - The Faith
& Philanthropy institute

will host a forum in may
about the glass ceiling fac-
ing women and the leader-
ship deficit in the social
sector. The Women lead-
ing Greater Good Forum

will be held 9 a.m. to noon
on Thursday, may 2 at the

Hackberry Creek Country
Club, 1901 W. Royal lane,
in irving. 

Women fill nearly 70
percent of staff positions in
nonprofit organizations

while men hold a majority
of senior management po-
sitions. according to the
national nonprofit strategy
group Bridgespan, the non-
profit sector must attract
and develop nearly
640,000 new senior man-
agement leaders to replace
departing senior executive
leaders by 2016. 

a panel of 12 women
leaders from the social,
business, and government
sectors will discuss solu-
tions to this glass ceiling
and executive leadership
deficit in the social sector.
The Faith & Philanthropy
institute has named 12
Women leading Greater
Good Honorees as panel
members.  dr. Beverly
mitchell-Brooks, president
and Ceo of the urban
league of Greater dallas
and north Central Texas, is
among the panelists. 

"Women not only have
to be visionary leaders and
creative strategic planners,
but they are challenged to
increase their network of
business associates," dr.
mitchell-Brooks said. 

other panelists at the
forum include Trisha Cun-
ningham, chief citizenship
officer of Texas instru-
ments; dr. Paula dobb-
Wiggins, psychiatrist and
adjunct professor at smu
Perkins school of Theol-
ogy; linda Perryman
evans, president and Ceo
of the meadows Founda-
tion of Texas; Hind jarrah,
cofounder and executive
director of Texas muslims
Women's Foundation; niki
nicastro mcCuistion, non-
profit and business strate-
gist; nada j. Ruddock, di-
rector of Community af-
fairs at nBC 5/KXas-TV;
dr. Claire sahlin, chairper-

son of the department of
Women's studies at Texas

Woman's university;

The dockers brand
have announced adrienne
lofton shaw will join the
company as vice president
and chief marketing offi-
cer on april 15. in this
role, she will be responsi-
ble for creating and lead-
ing the dockers® brand
strategy and overseeing
dockers global marketing
efforts. lofton shaw will
report to seth ellison, ex-
ecutive vice president and
president of the dockers
brand.

lofton shaw brings ex-
tensive global marketing
experience across a variety
of industries. most recently,
she was the senior market-
ing director at under ar-
mour, inc. responsible for
the global brand strategy
for men’s, women’s and
youth products, as well as
accessories.  adrienne pla-
yed an integral roll in suc-
cessfully launching and de-
veloping a women’s mar-
keting strategy, brand posi-
tioning and voice.

“adrienne is a leading
marketer with proven

success at understanding
and engaging consumers

arou-nd the world,” said
seth ellison, president of
the dockers brand. “We
believe she has the pas-
sion, intellect and unique
experience necessary to
help connect the dockers
brand with consumers in
a meaningful way to drive
our business forward.”

Prior to working at
under armour, inc.,
lofton shaw held mar-
keting positions at Target
Corporation, General
motors Planworks/star-
com mediaVestand Gap
inc.

“i’m thrilled to join the
dockers team and be part of
the brand that invented and
re-invented the khaki cate-
gory,” said adrienne lofton
shaw. “Together, i know we
can tap into the brand’s un-
limited potential as we ex-
pand the relationship with
our current consumer, and
usher a new generation of
loyalists into the brand.”

lofton shaw replaces
former dockers chief mar-
keting officer jen sey, who
is now serving as senior vice
president of e-commerce for
levi strauss & Co.

dallas – The dallas
independent school district
will celebrate the naming of
the Pinkie m. King Gardner
auditorium and the Robert
a. simpson sr. Band Hall at
1 p.m. on saturday, april 20
at Wilmer-Hutchins High
school, 5520 langdon Ro-
ad. The dallas isd Board of
Trustees has named portions
of Wilmer-Hutchins High
school for ms. Pinkie m.
Gardner and the late mr.
Robert a. simpson sr. for
their contributors to the
Wilmer-Hutchins commu-
nity. The event will feature
remarks from dallas isd

school Board President dr.
lew Blackburn, dallas isd
division 5 assistant super-
intendent josephine Hernan-
dez-Gutierrez, dallas Cou-
nty Commissioner john
Wiley Price, Hutchins ma-
yor artis johnson and
Wilmer mayor Hector Cas-
arez, as well as family mem-
bers of the two honorees.
The celebration will include
performances by the Wil-
mer-Hutchins High school
jazz Band and the Choral
ensemble.

Gardner, a lifelong resi-
dent of the city of Hutchins,
is the only living member of

the first and only graduating
class of the Wilmer-
Hutchins Colored High
school, which was de-

stroyed by fire in 1939. she
is a strong advocate for edu-
cation and was an outspoken
supporter of reopening the
schools in Wilmer-Hutchins.
a retired nurse, she contin-
ues to serve on the board of
the oak Cliff Boys and Girls
Club, the city of dallas ad-
visory Board for older
adults and the state advi-
sory Council for the aging
in addition to serving as a
dallas County election
judge.

The late mr. Robert a.
simpson sr. served as band
instructor in the Wilmer-

Hutchins isd for 31 years
and was the district’s first

african american band di-
rector. He touched the lives

of hundreds of students dur-
ing his time as director of the
Wilmer-Hutchins High sch-
ool marching Band. a pro-
fessional musician who
played with a number of
popular performing artists,
mr. simpson wrote and
played music for abnak
music enterprise and served
as music director for several
arts organizations before
founding and serving as the
executive director of his own
non-profit Third Coast arts
Center in 2002. in 2009, in
honor of his contributions to
the field of musical arts, he
was inducted into the dallas
metroplex musicians asso-
ciation. mr. simpson passed
away in February 2009.

Pinkie M. King Gardner
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By dR. leslie W. 
smiTH

as i reflect upon the
events of today, i am re-
minded of how grateful i
am for the free gift of sal-
vation. Were it not for
what Christ accomplished
on the cross for you and
me, i would be outraged
at what occurred in
Boston today. instead, i
am deeply saddened that
in a country with more
liberty than any other
place on the planet, some-
one would dare to take
that liberty as a license to
destroy innocent lives
once again. We are forced
to face the reality of
man’s inhumanity to man
that invariably results
from sin sick souls.

Tonight, we pray for
the victims and the perpe-
trator or perpetrators, for
that is the way of the
cross. jesus, as He surren-

dered His life, asked His
father to forgive those
who were putting Him to
death. We, as americans
and as believers, will sur-
vive this event. We shall
never get over it, we shall
never forget it, but we
shall get through it…to-
gether.

Perhaps this might be
an occasion when we can
remember what joins us
together instead of what
drives us apart. We are
americans…not Black or
White, not Hispanic or
asian, not Republicans or
democrats, but ameri-
cans. it is that reality and
the grace of God that will
get us through this. 

may God bless you
and may God bless the
united states of america.

Dr. Smith is the Senior
Pastor at North Dallas
Community Bible Fellow-
ship.

drug use and selling are
comparable across racial
and ethnic lines, blacks and
latinos are far more likely
to be criminalized for drug
law violations than whites.
one in nine black children
has an incarcerated parent,
compared to one in 28
latino children and one in
57 white children. 

This failed approach to
criminal justice has both a
direct and indirect impact on
our children. immediately,
many children are faced
with foster care as their par-
ent is locked away for a non-
violent drug offense. in our
report, "misplaced Priori-
ties: over incarcerate,
under educate", we found
that situations like this lead
to achievement gaps as early
as grade school in commu-
nities that have high incar-
ceration rates. The report
also shows that mass incar-
ceration siphons funds from
our schools, leading to sky-
rocketing public education
costs for students hoping to
attend college. 

There is no question that
violent criminals must be
locked up. unfortunately,
the "tough on crime" strat-

egy of the last four decades
has become a dangerous dis-
traction for law enforce-
ment, diverting attention and
resources away from violent
offenders and onto non-vio-
lent acts that require coun-
seling, not incarceration. 

The fact is that so called
"tough on crime" policies
have failed our nation and
its families. it is time to
move to "smart on crime"
policies that reduce sen-
tences for drug offenses -
most notably mandatory
minimum sentences - and
focus on rehabilitation and
prevention rather than pun-
ishment. encouragingly, this
kind of reform is being
sought on the state, local and
national levels. 

in the united states sen-
ate, Chairman of judiciary
Committee, senator Patrick
leahy (d-Vt.), and senator
Rand Paul (R-Ky.) have in-
troduced the "justice safety
Valve act of 2013". The bill
would allow federal judges
to bypass federal mandatory
minimum sentences when
the sentence does not fit the
crime. it is encouraging to
see a bipartisan effort on
criminal justice reform,

based on the notion that
mass incarceration is drain-
ing state budgets and na-
tional prison capacities. 

meanwhile, President
obama released his budget
proposal this week and
called for the largest in-
crease in drug treatment and
prevention funding in at
least a decade. This is a
promising sign that key
players in the White House
are looking at drug addiction
as a public health issue, in-
stead of an issue of crime
and punishment. 

Progress is also being
made in statehouses, where
rising prison costs are strain-
ing state budgets. in Geor-
gia, south Carolina and
Texas, the naaCP and pro-
gressive groups have teamed
up Republican legislatures
to reduce mandatory mini-
mum sentences and increase
options for parole. in Texas,
the naaCP worked with
Tea Party leaders and a
coalition of activists to pass
12 "smart on crime" reforms
that resulted in Texas sched-
uling its first prison closure
in state history. 

support for criminal jus-
tice reform is not just limited

to civil rights activists. This
month, the naaCP, hip-hop
pioneer Russell simmons,
dr. Boyce Watkins and
coalition of over 175 artists,
actors, athletes, elected offi-
cials and advocates brought
national attention to this
issue by presenting an open
letter to President obama,
urging him to double down
on his efforts to move to a
criminal justice model based
on prevention and rehabili-
tation. With signers like Will
smith, scarlet johansen and
Richard Branson, the letter
has expanded the movement
to bring and end to the failed
""tough on crime" policies. 

if we allow the current
trends continue, one in three
black males born today can
expect to spend time in
prison during his life. The
time has come for all of us
to do all that we can.  The
future of our families, states,
and nation demand it. if we
are going to find our way
back to first in education and
job creation, we must first
decide to stop leading the
world in incarceration.

Ben Jealous is Presi-
dent/Ceo of the NAACP.
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By maRTin FRosT

There is a scene near the
end of the wonderful new movie
“42” when jackie Robinson
asks Brooklyn dodgers General
manager Branch Rickey a sim-
ple question: “Why did you do
it?” He was asking Rickey why
he took the courageous step to
break the color barrier in major
league baseball in 1947.

Rickey’s response has par-
ticular resonance for white pro
civil rights democrats of my
generation.

Rickey told a story about
how, when he was the player
coach of a team at a methodist
college in ohio 40 years earlier,
he had a very talented afri-can-
american catcher on his team
and how he did nothing to help
that catcher pursue his dream to
play on a high level. He told
Robinson he had regretted his
inaction for years and vowed to
set things right if he ever had a
chance.

White southern politicians
of my age (i was first elected to

Congress in 1978) grew up in a
segregated society. i graduated
from high school in Ft. Worth,
Texas, in 1960 and the Ft. Worth
public schools were not inte-
grated until the late 1960’s. 

as a young person i real-
ized segregation was wrong but,
unlike the younger Rickey, i was
not in a position then to do any-
thing about it. over a period of
time i decided, like Branch
Rickey, that i would help change
things if i ever had the chance. i
was not alone among white de-
mocrats who came of political
age in the 1970’s and 1980’s.

and there is a strong base-
ball connection in my coming of
age. my local double a baseball
team, the Ft. Worth Cats, was a
dodgers farm team so i fol-
lowed the dodgers, along with
the st. louis Cardinals who
were carried on radio through-
out the south during my teenage
years. many players who ulti-
mately made it with the dodgers
played for the Cats at some
point in their career. as a kid, i

42 and what it takes
to change a nation

CRIME, continued from Page 1

See NATION, Page 10

A different perspective on the
Boston Marathon Bombings



Becky sykes, founder and
past president of the dal-
las Women's Foundation;
debbie Taylor, southwest
regional director at Citi
Community development;
Charity Wallace, director
for the Women's initiative
at the George W. Bush in-
stitute; and michelynn
Woodard, vice president of
philanthropy at jCPenney.  

"The Women leading
Greater Good Forum is a
new series of conversa-
tions hosted by the Faith &
Philanthropy institute that
spotlights women on the
frontlines of social change
and empowers the next
generation of women lead-
ers," said Faith & Philan-
thropy's Founder and Pres-
ident, sherrye Willis.
"This forum is connecting
women from all sectors of
society to discuss the so-
cial challenges facing the
health and well-being of
our communities." 

For more details visit
www.fpiweb.org.

BROOKS,
continued from Page 2
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To help curb vision loss
among at-risk communities,
the american academy of
ophthalmology is reminding
african-americans ab-out
race-related risk factors for
eye disease during national
minority Health mo-nth in
april.  african-americans

are more than twice as likely
to develop diabetic retinopa-
thy compared to Caucasians
and are four times more
likely than Caucasians to go
blind from glaucoma.
african-americans also face
a greater risk for cataracts.

additionally, because

most serious eye diseases are
age-related, african-ameri-
can seniors are at especially
high risk for eye diseases
and blindness as they age.
Because of these risk factors,
ophthalmologists – medical
doctors who specialize in the
diagnosis and treatment of

eye diseases – encourage all
seniors with race-related risk
factors to get a comprehen-
sive, dilated eye exam to de-
tect problems early and pre-
vent vision loss.

seniors of all ethnicities
may qualify for care through
eyeCare america, a public

service program of the Foun-
dation of the american
academy of ophthalmol-
ogy. eyeCare america offers
eye exams and up to one
year of care at no out-of-
pocket cost to qualifying
seniors age 65 and older. el-
igible patients are matched

with an ophthalmologist in
their area to provide this
care.

“The first line of defense
against eye disease is to get
an eye exam and find out if
there’s a problem,” said
Richard P. mills, m.d.,

Ophthalmologists urge African-American seniors to get routine eye exams
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consequences for the ar-
rested individuals them-
selves and the communi-
ties where prostitution oc-
curs.

“These women are
daughters, sisters, mothers,
of all races and ages, and
they have one common de-
nominator – they need
some help to get off the
streets,” said state senator
josé Rodríguez.  “Harsh
penalties have harmed peo-
ple who we might be able
to help while failing to
keep the streets clean.  We
must approach this issue
with compassion for those
who are victimized by the
sex trade, and maintain a
focus on keeping families
safe, healthy and intact.”

a new report out today
from the Texas Criminal
justice Coalition (TCjC)
recommends that communi-
ties invest in diversion pro-
grams, which have a proven
track record of success in of-
fering individuals a safe and
permanent exit from prosti-
tution, while simultaneously
saving the state and counties
much-needed funds and pos-
itively impacting both pub-
lic health and public safety.

“Repeatedly locking up
these women without giv-
ing them any help is failing
them, failing taxpayers, and
simply moving the problem
from one street corner to
another,” said state Repre-
sentative eric johnson.  “i
am committed to finding an

approach that will end this
senseless practice and give
people the tools they need
to make better life deci-
sions.”

Companion bills by
Representative johnson
(H.B. 2801) and senator
Rodríguez (s.B. 1712) will
offer individuals a viable
exit from the business,
while helping them avoid
the devastating, lifelong
consequences of a convic-
tion.

•H.B. 2801 and s.B.
1712 will allow for partici-
pation in a pretrial interven-
tion or deferred prosecution
program that will provide
much-needed support for
individuals who engage in
prostitution, creating long-

term reductions in recidi-
vism and its associated
costs.  Participation in such
a program, as available in
the county and based on the
consent of the district attor-
ney, will require education,
counseling, or treatment in
regard to mental health,
substance abuse, and sexu-
ally based issues.  Further-
more, successful comple-
tion of the program may re-
sult in dismissal of the
charges, where applicable.

•H.B. 2801 and s.B.
1712 will cap the punish-
ment for offering to engage
in (vs. soliciting) prostitu-
tion at a Class a misde-
meanor, resulting in signifi-
cant cost savings.  again,
this prevents someone who

has become trapped in
prostitution from becoming
saddled with the collateral
consequences of a felony
conviction, which make it
difficult to leave that
lifestyle and often result in
further offending.  in addi-
tion, counties will forego
the expense of felony pros-
ecutions, and the state will
see savings as a result of
not having to incarcerate
these individuals in state
jails or prisons.

“individuals become in-
volved with prostitution for
a variety of reasons,” said
dr. ana yáñez-Correa,
TCjC’s executive director.
“it may be a conscious, vol-
untary decision; it may be a
means of survival; or it may

have been forced upon
them.  These women and
men are far more likely to
suffer from mental illness,
drug and alcohol addiction,
and past trauma than both
the general population and
many other individuals en-
tering the criminal justice
system.  They need real
help, and we believe these
policies are a smart step for
Texas.”

For a copy of TCjC’s
report, effective ap-
proaches for Reducing
Prostitution in Texas:
Proactive and Cost-effi-
cient strategies to Help
People leave the streets,
please visitwww.texascjc.
org/effective-approaches-
reducing-prostitution.

PROSTITUTION, continued from Page 1



according to the na-
tional Center for missing and
exploited Children 800,000
children under the age of 18
are reported missing each
year. The number of Black
children in that figure is an
estimated 150,000. it is criti-
cal to note on the outset that
“all” missing children are
valued the same by this au-
thor, but i am troubled in
thinking perhaps the media
and law enforcement itself
does not value our kids the
same. 

let’s look at the numbers
first, if 800,000 kids go miss-
ing each year that is over
2,000 kids a day! according
to the statistics some 20 per-
cent of those are black. i

agree that’s stunning, but let’s
reflect on this, here is the
$64,000 question? do you
see more news stories about
missing black kids or non-
black kids? Reflect in an hon-
est manner. you and i both hit
the jackpot on this one, of
course we see far more sto-
ries about non-black kids.
does the media think that
stories about pretty Barbie
babies missing in the suburbs
makes a better cover story
than a little black kid missing
from the projects of south
central los angeles? 

“most people don’t real-
ize how many children of
color are missing, and make
assumptions because they
don’t see them on television.”
says Gaestane Borders ,
president of Peas in a
Pod, a non-profit organiza-
tion that monitors missing

black children.  she goes on
to say that “it’s definitely re-
lated to bias against african-
american children,” said
Borders. “They don’t think
they will sell or are news-
worthy enough.”  That’s
stunning! What on earth are
we allowing to happen? 

our children are being
stolen and exploited under
our self –indulged eyes.
What social structure of any
community can long endure
such staggering numbers as-
saulting their families? 

The law enforcement fac-
tors are equally baffling.
Generally speaking does the
nation’s law enforcement see
missing black kids differ-
ently? This is not an indict-
ment of law enforcement.
However, one must consider
that possibility that our over-
worked, resource challenged

police forces across the coun-
try may see a missing black
child as just another unfortu-
nate product of the ghetto?
are police more sensitive to
the more “power connected”
white families that yield
greater influence? 

The facts as well as my
questions are a power indict-
ment of a black community
that for once is not out raged
enough about something. i
challenge the black commu-
nity to shout higher in an ef-
fort to be heard in the media
over the sounds of HiP HoP.
i challenge the black com-
munity to pay more attention
to wear our kids play, eat and
sleep. 

i challenge the black
community to love our black
kids as much as the media
thinks the white people love
theirs.

Black young and goneCurtis
Report
by Barry Curtis

mCKinney – The
mcKinney skate Park at
Gabe nesbitt Community
Park will host a grand open-
ing event on saturday, april
20 at 10 a.m. The skate Park,
located at 7001 eldorado
Pkwy., is the latest develop-
ment in the large community
park that is also home to The
Courts tennis complex, john
and judy Gay library, the

mcKinney Green Garden and
fields for baseball and soft-
ball. 

The skate Park grand
opening features music, con-
cessions, raffle prizes and a
lot of skating. The park has
elements for all skill levels,
including three bowls, street
elements, more than 30,000
square feet of concrete and
shaded seating for spectators. 

Vertigo skate shop and
skateboard sponsors ele-
ment, Plan B, enjoi and al-
most will provide prizes and
giveaways for participants at
the event. other features in-
clude dj Fresh hosting the
event, 60 free american-
made hats and demos from
lucky Pro scooter riders. 

For more information,
call 972-547-7480 or visit

the city website.

McKinney Skate Park holds
grand opening event Saturday

chairman of eyeCare amer-
ica. “it is our goal to ensure
that the cost of medical care
never stops someone from
getting a sight-saving eye
exam.”

most eye diseases have
no early symptoms, so the
only way to detect them be-
fore vision is permanently
damaged is through a dilated
eye exam. The exam may
uncover early signs of eye
disease, like abnormal blood
vessel growth or pupil re-
sponses, damage to the
retina or optic nerve, and vi-
sion loss. The following
symptoms may indicate that
an eye disease has advanced:

•Vision loss
•Blank spots or dark

areas in your vision
•Blurred vision
•double vision
•Poor night vision

•Faded colors
•sensitivity to light
•eye pain
anyone who experi-

ences any of these symptoms
should contact an ophthal-

mologist immediately. To
see if you or a loved one age
65 and older qualifies for
care through eyeCare amer-
ica, visit www.eyecareamer-
ica.org.

EXAMS, continued from Page 4
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“noRTH CouRT Villas aPaRTmenT Homes”
opening april-2013- (now Pre-leasing)

www.northcourtvillas.com

Coming soon! a Brand new affordable Community
offering one, Two and

Three bedroom floor plans
featuring an amenity rich environment

at an affordable price.

Address: 8275 stonebrook Parkway,
Frisco, TX 75034 (under Construction)

Contact: off site leasing office- 972-550-6054×100

Please join our waiting list today;

we look forward to your call.

Income Restrictions Apply

WaCo — For those
planning to attend summer
classes at Texas state Tech-
nical College (TsTC), reg-
istration is now underway.
But hurry, as there is just a
short window of time to
register — registration ends
Friday, april 26, and classes
begin monday, may 6. Reg-
istration is open weekdays
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

TsTC offers nearly 100
programs in everything
ranging from laser electro-
optics and landscape de-
sign, to auto Collision Re-
pair, environmental Health,
electrical Powerline Tech-
nician line and much more.

students also can choose
online training, while high
school students can enroll
in dual credit classes and
get a jump on their college
degree.  a complete listing
of summer classes is avail-
able at www.waco.tstc.edu/
classes.

students seeking finan-
cial aid for the summer se-
mester should contact the
TsTC Financial aid office
immediately at 254-867-
4814.  The TsTC Website,
www.waco.tstc.edu, pro-
vides additional details and
an online application.

To register or find out
more, call 254-867-2360.

Summer registration
underway at TSTC
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international Week is a
uT dallas tradition that
celebrates culture on cam-
pus. The student body at
uT dallas includes Com-
ets who hail from 100

countries. during the
week, held april 1-5, stu-
dents shared information
about clothing, cuisine, de-
sign and music at the sig-
nature Passport to the

World event and the inter-
national Talent show.
other popular activities in-
cluded Zumba dancing,
henna and a dance party.

spin academy is a sum-
mer writing academy in
Plano, slated to begin on
july 8 and run through au-
gust 3. The academy will
meet in the conference room
at Haggard library, located
at 2501 Coit Road. The ten-
tative schedule is 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. monday through
Thursday for the four
weeks. 

Tonya andris, the
founder, said the academy is
open to 10 students. Tuition
for the academy is $375, but
there is an early-bird special
($200) available through
Friday, may 24. after me-
morial day, the price goes
back to the standard rate. in
addition, andris confirmed
two scholarship slots are
available for economically
disadvantaged students. For
scholarship qualifications
call 469-247-5478.

andris, is a former
newspaper journalist. For 13
years, she worked as a copy
editor and freelance writer
for newspapers and maga-

zines in Texas, including the
North Dallas Gazette, Fort
Worth Star-telegram, and

the Houston Chronicle. in
2005, andris was trained by
the Texas education associ-
ation to grade Texas assess-
ment of Knowledge and
skills writing samples com-
posed by 7th graders in the
lone star state. 

andris currently attends
Texas Woman’s university,
where she is a candidate for
a master’s in english.

Spin Academy offered to help
students writing skills

Students Eric Nezerwa, Mark Nwokocha, Fatou Kebe and Cordelia Osondu partici-
pated in the event to represent Nigeria.

Arts & Entertainmentwww.NorthDallasGazette.com Community Spotlight
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UTD students celebrate
International Week

   

Come see the all new
rental properties at
Bexar Street Village

located in South Dallas!

These are all new apartments and
houses for rent. Come see the major
change.

Call for more info
at 214-421-2170.

Ready to start fixing? Give us a call at 972-578-LOAN (5626) 

or visit viewpointbank.com

Whether you need to replace a fence or a roof or just want a 
new look in your kitchen, ViewPoint Bank offers an easy way 
to finance those home improvements — no equity needed! 
Take a look:

1. Normal credit standards apply. All terms and conditions subject to change without notice. Minimum loan 
amount of $2,500. Payment Example: $2,500 for 60 months at 9.49% APR = $52.49 per month. 3/2013

Improve your home. Add value. Enjoy!

Unsecured Home Improvement Loan1

• Not tied to home value or equity 

• Funds immediately available 

• Competitive fixed rate—better than most credit cards 

• No closing costs 

• Borrow as little as $2,500 or as much as $15,000
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              An Affiliate of the National Urban League, Incorporated 
 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
 
 

Executive Assistant 
Excellent customer service, organizational and leadership skills.  Ability to set priorities, handle/track multiple 
projects, prioritize issues and deliver planned results.  Able to problem-solve and/or seek solutions.  Must have 
advanced MS Office Suite, Adobe, Photo Shop and database skills.  HS Diploma, prefer some college with 4 
years related experience. 
 
 

Co-Facilitator/Substance Abuse Counselor 
Associate Degree and/or LCDC or HS Diploma w/ Substance Abuse Certification w/2 yrs. demonstrated exp. in 
facilitating group level prevention interventions to reduce risk behaviors by heterosexual African American (AA) 
women at highest risk for HIV.  Experience in risk reduction, recruitment, outreach, report writing and data 
collection.     Must be willing to work evenings and weekends and have reliable transportation.   
 
Positions require excellent verbal and written communication skills, thorough knowledge of Dallas 
communities, work as a team member as well as independently.  Advanced computer skills, including Microsoft 
Software application required.  Must have reliable transportation. 
 
 
 

Submit Resume, Cover Letter and Salary Requirements To: 
Urban League of Greater Dallas 

Attn: Human Resources 
4315 S. Lancaster Rd. 

Dallas, TX  75216 
 

Empowering Communities, 
Changing Lives 
 

dallas – The usa
Film Festival announces the
schedule of events for the
43rd annual usa Film Festi-
val, april 24 - 28, 2013. all
programs will be held at the
angelika Film Center, 5321
e. mockingbird lane in dal-
las. 

This year’s program high-
lights include:

- 90th anniversary presen-
tation of the Harold lloyd
classic safety last! (restored
digital print)

- 35th annual national
short Film & Video Compe-
tition (an academy-qualified
program)

- 25th anniversary screen-
ing of the john Carpenter cult
classic they Live with meg
Foster in attendance

- salute to veteran indie
distributor jeff lipsky

- academy award®-win-
ning filmmakers nat Faxon
and jim Rash present the
Way, Way Back

- Veteran documentary
filmmaker Greg Barker pres-
ents Manhunt

- actress/writer abby

miller presents Congratula-
tions

- director susan seidel-
man presents the Hot
Flashes

- Caesar must die from
Paolo and Vittorio Taviani

- Kevin Connolly’s docu-
mentary Big Shot

- linda Bloodworth-
Thomason’s documentary
Bridegroom

- Feature debuts from
lake Bell (in a World…) and
lance edmands (Bluebird)

- new films from sarah
Polley’s Stories We tell and
lynn shelton’s touchy Feely

- japanese anime feature
the Princess and the Pilot

- Feature documentaries
Blackfish (dir. Gabriela Cow-
perthwaite), Free the Mind
(dir. Phie ambo)

and More than Honey
(dir. markus imhoof)

Texas ties – films from
hometown filmmakers:

- stephen Tobolowsky
hosts a program of short films
and filmmakers including vet-
eran character actor jim
Beaver with night Riders

- We salute writer/director
david Gordon Green with his
new feature Prince avalanche

- actress amy acker
presents joss Whedon’s Much
Ado About Nothing

-Writer joey o’Bryan’s
Hong Kong thriller, motor-
way, gets the big screen treat-
ment

- Writer Brad Hennig
presents the Hot Flashes (a
feature film created to support
awareness for

cancer screenings)
- dallas filmmakers drew

Rist and don merritt present
their documentary Bottled
up, the dublin Dr Pepper
story 

advance tickets are avail-
able through Ticketmaster.

43rd Annual USA
Film Festival highlights

The Plano multicultural
outreach Roundtable (mC-
oR) will host a national day
of Prayer program on Thurs-
day, may 2 from 7 to 8 p.m. at
Plano municipal Center (City
Hall), 1520 K avenue. The
public is invited to attend this

free event and reception. The
reception immediately follows
the service and is designed to
foster dialogue between the
various cultural and religious
groups.

The Plano national day
of Prayer program celebrates

its seventh anniversary as an
interfaith service. it is held in
the evening to accommodate
working people and school
children. The program is char-
acterized by brief prayers of
an inclusive nature offered by

Multicultural Outreach Roundtable
Hosts National Day of Prayer on May 2

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Executive Assistant
Excellent customer service, organizational and leadership skills.  Ability

to set priorities, handle/track multiple projects, prioritize issues and deliver

planned results.  Able to problem-solve and/or seek solutions.  Must have

advanced MS Office Suite, Adobe, Photo Shop and database skills.  HS

Diploma, prefer some college with 4 years related experience.

Co-Facilitator/Substance Abuse Counselor
Associate Degree and/or LCDC or HS Diploma w/ Substance Abuse Cer-

tification w/2 yrs. demonstrated exp. in facilitating group level prevention

interventions to reduce risk behaviors by heterosexual African American

(AA) women at highest risk for HIV.  Experience in risk reduction, re-

cruitment, outreach, report writing and data collection. Must be willing to

work evenings and weekends and have reliable transportation.  

Positions require excellent verbal and written communication skills, thor-

ough knowledge of Dallas communities, work as a team member as well

as independently.  Advanced computer skills, including Microsoft Soft-

ware application required.  Must have reliable transportation.

Submit Resume, Cover Letter and Salary Requirements To:
Urban League of Greater Dallas

Attn: Human Resources

4315 S. Lancaster Rd.

Dallas, TX  75216

See PRAYER, Page 16

The City of Garland is
hosting the 19th annual
Buyer/Vendor mixer on
april 26 at the Garland Fire
administration office located

in Room 417 of the audito-
rium at 1500 Highway 66 in
Garland.  The Garland inde-
pendent school district, the
City of mesquite, and the

City of Rowlett will have
purchasing officials at the
mixer also.

Garland hosting 19th Annual Buyer/Vendor Mixer on April 26

See MIXER, Page 13



By:  jaCKie HaRdy

nine candidates will be
vying for the open irving
City Council seats of Place
1, 2 and 7 on saturday, may
11.  This election will in-
clude two single-member
districts (Place 1 and Place
7) and one at large seat
(Place 2).

in the Place 1 race there
are two minority candidates
competing, business owner
luis Reyes, 49 and data
processor juan m. Ronco,
jr., 25 along with business
veteran, loren Byers, 67 and
former irving City Council
member john danish, 62
who also served as deputy
mayor Pro Tem during his
tenure.

after stepping down in
2011 from the Place 3 seat,
former councilman allan
meagher, 50 has decided to
put his hat in the ring for
Place 2.  also Place 2 candi-
date Kensley stewart, 52 is
taking another attempt at
running for city council as he
unsuccessfully ran for the
Place 3 seat currently held by
Councilman dennis Webb.  

in addition to meagher
and stewart, Rene' Castilla,
72 is setting his hopes for
Place 2 and he is no stranger
to irving politics.  Castilla
currently serves as the Chair-
man of the mayor's Human
Relations advisory Commit-
tee and has served on several
local government commit-
tees and boards.  

student and 18 year-old
Place 2 candidate, Francis
schommer is running on the

platform of the "person who
can bring a fresh perspective
to irving City Council," and
incumbent Gerald Farris, 54
is seeking re-election for
Place 7.

Below are responses the
north dallas Gazette sub-
mitted to each candidate:

What are the two top
budgetary concerns/issues

facing Irving residents?

Place 1 Candidates
Byers: Bond service

and infrastructure. Restruc-
ture debt at current rates.
doing as much infrastruc-
ture maintenance in house as
possible. Competitive bid
process that accounts for
quality as well as cost.

Danish: irving should
have a comprehensive policy
to ensure a reliable water
supply for the future that ad-
dresses what sources we cur-
rently have, what we expect
our needs to be, and what ac-
tions we should take to
address these needs. irving
should take a proactive ap-
proach concerning our trans-
portation needs. We need to
update our master Thor-
oughfare Plan to reflect our
present and future needs.

Ronco: as our commu-
nity is growing we need to
continue to ensure that our
residents are provided with
an adequate water supply
and that economic develop-
ment continues to thrive thus
we must continue to seek the
cooperation of the proper en-
tities as well as being fiscally
efficient and taking initia-
tives to be more resource ef-
ficient at home. 

Reyes: no Response

Place 2 Candidates 
Castilla: Financing of

the various bond projects
that are being considered.

Meagher: no Response
Schommer: no Re-

sponse
Stewart: Crumbling in-

frastructure in our older
neighborhoods. deteriorat-
ing fire support vehicles.

Place 7 Candidate
Farris: The primary

focus of local government
should be quality of life. it is
still of great importance to
find more avenues to infuse
life into our aging neighbor-
hoods. This is achieved by
evaluating past successes
and failures and taking an
aggressive multi-faceted/de-
partmental approach with
actions and dollars. The
value of these actions cannot
be discounted in terms of
maintaining and improving
property values / revenues
that comes back to the City.

What economic develop-
ment and/or redevelop-
ment projects you feel

must be of priority within
your respective district

and the overall city?

Place 1 Candidates
Byers: a significant first

step needs to be taken for the
Heritage district. something
like putting the utility  lines
underground. let's get some
shovels moving! We need to
be more proactive about
daRT and TRe  service. We
need to work with our ap-
pointed member on the
daRT board to push for the
extension of the orange line
to the south irving station
and to expedite the TRe
service to the north (to in-
clude a stop at the orange
line). We need to put forth a
big push to bringing the in-
frastructure to south irving
that will be a catalyst for
positive growth in the area.
Plus the proposal at http://
lorenbyers.com/proposals/.

Danish:  in managing
stalled, redevelopment ef-

forts past problems must be
left behind.  We must 
collaborate while we move
into the future.  Heritage
Crossing has languished
long enough while we pay 
the debt.  las Colinas proj-
ects can happen if we put our
minds to solutions we can
support.  upgrading our in-
frastructure and retail serv-
ices in south irving must be
priorities.  We also need to
increase single-family resi-
dential housing in Heritage
Crossing to stimulate retail
services.

Ronco: i believe that
many of the new develop-
ment projects should place
emphasis particularly in
areas that have the potential
to become major attractions.
These areas include down-
town irving, the Heritage 
area and many other areas of
the city particularly because
they are the heart and tradi-
tion of irving and we can
combine the old and new as
this area provides the poten-
tial for that. 

Reyes: no Response

Place 2 Candidates
Castilla: The city

would greatly benefit from a
department of economic
development that guides
city planning and economic
strategy

Meagher: no Response
Schommer: no Re-

sponse
Stewart: The entertain-

ment Center with developers
and contractors who are ex-
perienced in doing these
projects and an operations
partner who has experience
as well.  Heritage Crossing
needs a vision that makes
sense, is business friendly, is
agreeable to the residents,
and will not drain the city of
millions of dollars.

Place 7 Candidate
Farris: The city needs a

citywide comprehensive
plan that will help all dis-
tricts. This will allow for
some re-zoning for proper-
ties that have outlived their
purpose and find new life. in
addition, the irving Boule-
vard / Heritage Crossing;
Beltline Road and urban
Center should continue as
economic and development
priorities as well as infra-
structure improvements. 

What are some specific 
solutions to bridge the 
gap between North and

South Irving?

Place 1 Candidates
Byers: Working with cit-

izen organizations to im-
prove neighborhoods thro-
ughout the city to create co-
hesive bonds forged from a
common interest for a better

city. i am proud that citizens
stand up to volunteer to help
out through their church or
civic organizations to im-
prove the entire city. i am
grateful we are blessed with
so many businessmen and
women that give countless

volunteer hours and donated
dollars to great causes in the
community they call home.
Those are the things that
need to be encouraged  and
rewarded to unify our great
city.

Danish: With the im-
proving economy, land
banked real estate around
Heritage Crossing, and the
rail connection to dFW air-
port next year, the south irv-
ing Train station stands
ready to accommodate new
development that will offer
our residents new shopping,
dining, living, and working
opportunities. The time has
come for irving to capitalize
on the improving economy

and leverage its assets for the
revitalization of the Heritage
district at Heritage Crossing,
with the connection of the
orange light Rail line to
dFW airport. i believe irv-
ing’s best days are still

ahead, and there is no better
place to begin making good
things happen than in south
irving’s district 1.

Ronco i feel that in
order to bridge the gap, we
must work to redevelop
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Three open city council seats have
Irving voters headed to the polls

See VOTERS, Page 13

Gerald Farris (Place 7) John Danish (Place 1)

Juan Ronco (Place 1) Kensley Stewart (Place 2)

Loren Byers (Place 1) Rene Castilla (Place 2)

Campaign websites

Name/Place: loren Byers/Place 1
Website: www.lorenbyers.com

Name/Place: Kensley stewart/Place 2
Website: www.kensleystewart.net

Name/Place: Francis schommer/Place 2
Website: www.francisschommer.com

Name/Place: Rene' Castilla/Place 2
Website: www.renecastilla.com

Name/Place: Gerald Farris/Place 7
Website: www.geraldfarris.net
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AT&T PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
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NATKINGCOLE

April 28th 
Majestic Theatre
1925 Elm Street, Dallas, TX

Presented By:

An Unforgettable Tribute to 

Featuring: Maurice Jacox

Time- 4:00 PM
Admission- $25 plus facility fees & sales tax.

Tickets Available online at
www.prekindle.com
or call Prekindle at 
1-888-454-4353

 

 

 

 

 

 

minneaPolis - Str-
aighten Up and Fly Right! An
Unforgettable tribute to Nat
King Cole featuring maurice
jacox will be playing at the
majestic Theatre in dallas,
TX on sunday, april 28, 2013
at 4:00 p.m. and promises to
be an unforgettable way to
spend a spring afternoon.   

suaFR began seven
years ago in the Twin Cities
and has toured Regional Per-
forming arts Centers and The-
aters throughout the upper
midwest. Formed by Bob
Pontious and maurice jacox,
suaFR brings its audiences
back to an innocent time in

live music performance by re-
creating the aura, the sound,
the memories, and the authen-
tic re-production of the sound
and stylings of nat King Cole.  

By utilizing authentic in-
struments of the time, crisp
narration and extensive re-
search into Cole’s music, this
show straddles the line be-
tween concert performance
and theatrical presentation.
The audience will hear high-
lights of Cole’s recording ca-
reer and life story and songs
that are typical of his vast
repertoire.  That repertoire in-
cludes Ramblin’ Rose, l-o-V-
e, unforgettable, mona lisa,

Hazy, Crazy days of summer,
and of course, straighten up
& Fly Right.

jacox, winner of the min-
nesota music academy jazz
award, City Pages Best male

Vocalist and the Blues society
Best Blues artist brings expe-
rience and a wealth of knowl-
edge about Cole’s life story to
the stage.  His command of
Cole’s vocal skill is brought to
the stage with tenderness, wit,
and a genuine respect for the
music of nat King Cole.

Straighten Up & Fly
Right: An Unforgettable
tribute to Nat King Cole,
was conceived, originally ar-
rang-ed and produced by
Twin Cities musician Bob
Pontious.  He was the pianist
for the show until his un-
timely passing in 2010. To-
ward the end of Pontious’

life, jacox promised to keep
the show alive.This perform-
ance is part of the second
tour of the show since Pon-
tious’ passing.

a video sample of
Straighten Up & Fly Right:
An Unforgettable tribute to
Nat King Cole is available on
youTube at http://www.you-
tube.com/watch?v=80Z-
Zlpl7i_a. 

The Straighten Up and
Fly Right! An Unforgettable
tribute to Nat King Cole fea-
turing maurice jacox, with
8-piece ensemble begins at 4
p.m. at the majestic Theatre.
The majestic Theatre is lo-

cated at 1925 elm street in
downtown dallas. 

The cost is $25 plus facil-
ity fees and sales tax. For
more information call 214-
670-3687 for directions and
further information. Tickets
are available online through
PreKindle at www.prekin-
dle.com, www.heartlandcon-
certartists.com and www.
s t r a i g h t e n - u p - a n d - fl y -
right.com. Phone orders call
1-888-454-4353 or e-mail
support@prekindle.com.
Tickets may also be purchased
the day of the show at the ma-
jestic Theatre, beginning at
2:30 p.m.

Straighten Up and Fly Right! An Unforgettable Tribute to Nat King Cole

GaRland — Garland
Civic Theatre has scheduled
auditions for a production of
the popular musical, Fame on
may 18 and 19.  This is a pro-
duction for next Generation
Players, ages 8 to 18. all of
the auditions will be held at
108 north sixth street in
downtown Garland.

appointments are re-
quired for all auditions.
Please call 972-485-8884 to

schedule your appointment.
appointments are available
on each day 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
a parent must accompany
their minor children. audi-
tioners should bring a head-
shot and resume to their ap-
pointment, but no experience
is required. They should be
prepared to sing 16 bars of a
Broadway song and 16 bars
of a ballad. Please bring sheet
music for songs. auditioners

may or may not be asked to
sing both songs.

From the hit motion pic-
tures, television series, and in-
ternational stage success,
“Fame” is nothing short of a
global phenomenon. The book
is by josh Fernandez, lyrics are
by jacques levy, and music is
by steve margeshes. 

set during the last years of
new york City’s celebrated
High school for the Performing

arts on 46th street (1980-
1984), Fame is the bittersweet
but ultimately inspiring story of
a diverse group of students as
they commit to four years of
grueling artistic and academic
work.  With candor, humor and
insight, the show explores the
issues that confront many
young people today. 

With its topical subject
manner, multi-ethnic cast of ac-
tors, singers, dancers and in-

strumentalists and high-energy,
contemporary pop score Fame
is an ideal musical for young
performers.

Rehearsals begin on june
3, with performances scheduled
for Wednesday through july 31
– august 4. all the shows are at
the Granville arts Center, 300
north Fifth street in downtown
Garland. Visit the GCT website
at www.garlandcivictheatre.org
or call 972-485-8884.

Fame auditions scheduled



rated. and although it’s un-
thinkable, Conahan suggests
mentally rehearsing how you
would react if you were con-
fronted by an act of violence,
such as an explosion or ac-
tive shooter. “decide what
objects you would choose for
the best cover,” advises
Conahan. “if there is no
cover, determine your next
step. Run, hide or fight!”

•Follow directions
When you arrive at a
crowded place, help maintain
order by parking in desig-
nated spaces or as directed.

don't ignore signs or barri-
cades, which are often placed
to control a crowd. once
you’re part of the crowd, stay
safest by following its flow
rather than going against it.
Conahan also recommends
taking a bathroom break be-
fore getting in a long line.

•stay aware Create a
habit of scanning a room,
event center, or concert hall
for the nearest emergency
exit when you arrive, in case
you need to escape quickly.
Watch out for signs of trou-
ble, including if those around

you suddenly turn to the
same direction and the noise
level increases. additionally,
if you see someone put down
a bag and walk away, notify
security personnel, law en-
forcement or the event or-
ganizer immediately.

•in Case of emergency:
if you find yourself in a situ-
ation such as the explosions
at the Boston marathon,
leave the area immediately.
leaving will reduce your risk
of further injury and allows
first responders to properly
assist other victims. 

use these keys to safety
to be ready the next time
you’re part of a crowd. sig-
nal 88 security stresses while

it’s important to be responsi-
ble for your own safety, by
following these guidelines
there is no reason to live in

fear. However, if you ever do
feel uncomfortable or threat-
ened, follow Conahan’s sim-
plest advice, “Go home!”
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-  A or B  CDL  -

Excellent Benefits  ~  401(k)

Annual Performance Bonus

Weekly Safe Load Bonus

Must be at least 25 yrs of age

Minimum 2 years Commercial Driving experience required

CASH TODAY!!!
Fair Price Offer For Oil and/or Gas Royalty

Small “NET” Revenue Interest

No Matter How Small
Fax Information To:

972-509-9058
Call:

972-432-5219
(Leave Message)

Email:

inquiries1909@gmail.com

BOSTON, continued from Page 1

knew the story of how a white
southerner, shortstop Peewee
Reese, had befriended Robinson
during his very tough first year
in the majors.

i crossed a personal Rubi-
con in my attitude on race rela-
tions when my long-time hero,
stan musial, retired from the
Cardinals 50 years ago. i needed
a new hero and in no time that
became Cardinal pitcher Bob
Gibson. Gibson was a ferocious
competitor who personally

willed the Cardinals to World
series victories in 1964 and
1967. For a white southerner to
have an african-american hero
was nothing short of stunning.

This was about the time i
started to seriously contemplate
a career in politics. and like
Branch Rickey, i decided to
make a difference in race rela-
tions if i ever had a chance. my
impact pales in comparison with
what Rickey did by integrating
baseball, but as a congressman i

stood with Ron dellums on try-
ing to stop apartheid in south
africa, supported extension of
the landmark Voting Rights act
and voted for other civil rights
legislation on a consistent basis.
in my own way, i made a small
difference.

i was not alone among my
white contemporaries elected
from the south during this era.
Whereas southern white de-
mocrats had once stood as a bar-
rier against civil rights, a num-

ber of white southerners of my
generation took stands for racial
equality, even if their politics
were somewhat conservative on
other issues. The world had
changed.

The magnificent mo-vie
“42” reminds us of how far we
have come as a nation and that
this change did not happen eas-
ily. martin luther King jr. and
his supporters like Congressman
john lewis (d-Ga.) faced even
more violent challenges when

they took a stand for civil rights
a generation after jackie Robin-
son played his first game for the
dodgers.

america is such a sports
crazed nation that it should
come as no great surprise today
that the battle for civil rights
made great strides on an athletic
field before our laws were
changed by Congress. 

Go see this movie even if
you don’t care a whit about
baseball. it tells us a lot about

the courage it takes to make
change in america.

Frost represented the 24th
Congressional District of texas
from 1979 to 2005. He was
chair of the Democratic Con-
gressional Campaign Commit-
tee in 1996 and 1998 and served
as chair of the House Demo-
cratic Caucus from 1999 to
2003. He is a partner in the
Washington office of the
Polsinelli, Shughart law firm.

NATION, continued from Page 3
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ADOPTION
PREGNANT? CONSIDER-

ING ADOPTION? You

choose from families na-

tionwide.  LIVING EX-

PENSES PAID.  Abby's

One True Gift Adoptions.

866-413-6292, 24/7

Void/Illinois/New Mexico/In-

diana  

AUTOS WANTED
TOP CASH FOR CARS,

Any Car/Truck, Running or

Not. Call for INSTANT offer:

1-800-454-6951  

EDUCATION
Finish High School at home

in a few weeks. First Coast

Academy, 1-800-658-

1180x130. www.fcahigh-

school.org

ELECTRONICS
Direct To Home Satellite TV

$19.99/mo. Free Installa-

tion FREE HD/DVR Up-

grade Credit/Debit Card

Req. Call 1-800-795-3579

DIRECTV, Internet, &

Phone From $69.99/mo +

Free 3 Months: HBO®

Starz® SHOWTIME® CIN-

EMAX® +FREE GENIE

4Room Upgrade + NFL

SUNDAY TICKET! Limited

Offer! Call Now 888-248-

5965

EMPLOYMENT
Need 18-24 energetic peo-

ple to travel with young suc-

cessful business group.

Paid travel. No experience

necessary. $500-$750

weekly. 480-718-9540  

hELP WANTED
HIRING: Workers Needed

to Assemble Products at

Home. No selling, $500

weekly potential.Info.1-

985-646-1700 DEPT.

CAD-4085  

MISCELLANEOUS
ATTEND COLLEGE ON-

LINE from Home.  *Med-

ical, *Business, *Criminal

Justice, *Hospitality. Job

placement assistance. Co-

mputer and Financial Aid if

qualified. SCHEV Author-

ized 800-494-3586 www.

CenturaOnline.com

Highspeed Internet EVE-

RYWHERE By Satellite!

Speeds up to 12mbps!

(200x faster than dial-up.)

Starting at $49.95/mo.

CALL NOW & GO FAST!

1-800-357-0727

Meet singles right now! No

paid operators, just real

people like you. Browse

greetings,    exchange

messages and connect

live. Try it free. Call now 1-

888-909-9905  

DISH Network. Starting at

$19.99/month (for 12

mos.) & High Speed Inter-

net starting at $14.95/

month (where available.)

SAVE! Ask About SAME

DAY Installation! CALL

Now! 1- 800-309-1452  

AIRLINE CAREERS begin

here - Become an Aviation

Maintenance Tech. FAA

approved training. Finan-

cial aid if qualified - Hous-

ing available. Job place-

ment assistance. Call AIM

(866)453-6204 

SAVE on Cable TV-Inter-

net-Digital Phone-Satel-

lite. You`ve Got A Choice!

Options from ALL major

service providers. Call us

to learn more! CALL

Today. 1-800-682-0802  

DIRECTV Official TV Deal

- America's top satellite

provider!  DIRECTV Plans

starting at $29.99/mo for

12 months after instant re-

bate. Get the best in en-

tertainment. 800-965-

1051

CASH FOR CARS,   Any

Make or Model! Free Tow-

ing.   Sell it TODAY. In-

stant offer: 1-800-864-

5784  

REAL ESTATE
Available Now   2-4 Bed-

room Homes   Take Over

Payments   No Money

Down. No Credit Check.

Call Now!! 1-888-269-

9192  

WANTED TO BUY
Wants to purchase miner-

als and other oil and gas

interests. Send details to

P.O. Box 13557 Denver,

Co. 80201

CASH PAID- up to

$28/Box for unexpired,

sealed DIABETIC TEST

STRIPS. 1-DAY PAY-

MENT. 1-800-371-1136

Reader advisory: the national Trade association we belong to has purchased the following classifieds. determining the value of their service or product is advised by this publication. in order to avoid misunderstandings, some ad-
vertisers do not offer employment but rather supply the readers with manuals, directories and other materials designed to help their clients establish mail order selling and other businesses at home. under no circumstance should you
send any money in advance or give the client your checking, license id, or credit card numbers. also beware of ads that claim to guarantee loans regardless of credit and note that if a credit repair company does business only over the
phone it is illegal to request any money before delivering its service. all funds are based in us dollars. 800 numbers may or may not reach Canada.

To advertise call 972-509-9049 Email (ad for quote) opportunity@northdallasgazette.com

CADNET/NORTh DALLAS GAzETTE
National and Local Classified Advertising Network

Community Calendar Visit www.NorthDallasGazette.com and click on Community Calendar for more events!

Weeknights 

award-winning journalist
Cheryl Smith: Cheryl’s
World provides informative
talk, commentary and inter-
esting guests Tune in week-
nights at 6 p.m., sundays 8
a.m. & saturdays at noon
on Blog Talk Radio or call
646-200-0459 to listen.

Daily 

Activity Time Highland
Hills at Highland Hills
Branch library, 3624 simp-
son stuart Rd.; 214-670-
0987

Personal Views: Texas
Black Folk Artists at
african american museum,
3536 Grand ave.; 214-565-
9026

Every Tuesday

Dallas Comedy House
Open Mic at 2645 Com-
merce st; 214-741-4448

April 18

Lecture and book signing:
Novelist Joe Coomer, 6:30
p.m. reception, 7 p.m. lecture
will read from his first novel,
The decatur Road, which is
being republished by de-

Golyer library at smu
http://smu. edu/cul/degolyer/ 

Concerts at the Arbore-
tum: Blaze of Glory at dal-
las arboretum, 8525 Garland
Road at 7:30 p.m.; 214-515-
6500

April 20

Earth Day Dallas Earth
Day Dallas at Fair Park,
3939 Grand ave. at 10 a.m. -
6 p.m.; FRee; 214-310-1200

DSO on the GO at stone-
briar Community Church,
Frisco at 2:30 p.m. dal-
lassymphony.com/dsoon-
theGo for details

DADA Bike Swarm form
1:30 – 5 p.m. Cyclists of all
age levels and abilities are
invited to the dallas art
dealers association and
Bike Friendly oak Cliff’s
Bike swarm as part of the
dada spring Gallery Walk
at 223 West jefferson Boule-
vard. The event is free and
includes a self-guided tour of
the art galleries located in the
design district.

Sharepoint 2010 for Busi-
ness Intelligence training 

at 320 decker drive, suite
100; irving; 800-540-3192

Dallas March for Babies
at norbuck Park, White
Rock lake at 9 a.m.; 972-
232-1348

Fort Worth March for
Babies at Farrington Field
to Trinity Park at 9 a.m.;
682-201-3037

Earth Day Dallas at Fair
Park, 3939 Grand ave.
dallas at 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.;
Free

April 21

Family Funday in Irving
at irving arts Center in irv-
ing at 2 – 4 p.m.; Free; 972-
252-7558

April 22

International film: Girl

Rising Screening at sid
Richardson lecture Hall 1,
West Bowie street in Fort
Worth at 6:30 - 10 pm;
Free; info: http://girlris-
ing.com/ see-the-film/

April 23

Just Say YES Luncheon
- "Pointing Youth in the
Right Direction" Tickets
are $100; sue Bailey -
Phone 972- 437-0002 ext.
223 or sbailey@just-
sayyes.org

April 25

Richardson Young Pro-
fessionals Happy Hour 5
- 7 p.m. at Fuzzy's Taco
shop, 561 W. Campbell
Rd., Richardson

April 26

Human Trafficking
Lunch and Learn at The
Texas White House, 1417
8th avenue in Fort Worth
at 12 noon; $10 (covers
lunch); info: 817-289-
0461

Pathway to Healthy Liv-
ing Health Fair at stone
Ridge apartments, 600 e.
arkansas ln in arlington
from 4 - 7pm; Free; info:
469-759-9002 

April 27

Early Voting begins
Today! In Dallas County;
early Voting april 27 –

may 7; info: 214-819-
6300

Beekeeping Classes at Pan
african Connection Book-
store, 828 Fourth ave at 12
noon; info: 214-565-8466

April 30

Big, Hot, Cheap, and
Right: What America Can
Learn from the Strange
Genius of Texas at Fort
Worth Club, 306 W. 7th st.
in Fort Worth at 12 p.m. - 1
p.m.; $55; 214-965-8403 

May 5

Nasher Sculpture Center
and Dallas Architecture
Forum present design sym-
posium features The New
york times Chief architec-
ture Critic michael Kimmel-
man  at 2 pm.

May 10

Visionary Women Lun-
cheon at omni Hotel dal-
las, 555 s. lamar street at
12 p.m.; 214-827-0813 

May 10-11 

Full Moon Fever: A Trib-
ute to Tom Petty DSO
Pops Series at 8 p.m.

Tickets: 214.692.0203 or
www. dallassymphony.
com.

May 11

FREE Bancroft Family
Concert at 3 p.m. at the
dallas museum of arts lo-
cated at 1717 north Har-
wood, dallas www. fin-
eartschamberplayers.org

May 17-19

Wildflower! Richard-
son’s Arts & Music Festi-
val; http:// www.wildflow-
erfestival.com/

May 19

The Singers Celebrate! at
mesquite arts Center, 1527
n. Galloway in mesquite

May 23

Wells Fargo is hosting a
Home Preservation Wo-
rkshop in dallas at the
Hyatt Regency dallas.

May 25

8th Annual Writer’s
Breakthrough Workshop
at oak Cliff Bible Fellow-
ship from 9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
RsVP to poetry@gracela-
joy.com or 816-318-1388.



speaking by phone Ter-
esa dapney in the City of
Garland’s Purchasing depart-
ment shared what attendees
will discover at the mixer.  

“The event is open to all
industries and they can re-
ceive help to get registered as
a Historically underutilized
Business (HuB). We can help
them understand the impor-
tance of being bonded and
having the proper insurance,”
according to dapney. she
also mentioned visitors can
learn more about Bid sync
the tool the City of Garland
uses to receive and process
bids. 

Vendors will have an op-
portunity to learn how to do
business with government
agencies such as the school
district and municipalities. it
can be challenging to under-
stand the intricate step-by-
step process. That is why of-
ficials are prepared to answer
questions regarding the bene-
fits of minority certification.   

For more information call
the Garland Purchasing de-
partment at 972‐205‐2415.

MIXER, continued from Page 8

scope out the neighbor-
hood. determine how safe you
feel walking around, espe-
cially if you'll be parking on
the street. Come back to see if
the neighborhood's character
changes at night or on the
weekend. also note the prox-
imity to parks, schools, gro-
cery stores, public transporta-
tion and busy commuter
routes.

Thoroughly inspect each
potential rental:

•Consider total useable
space – sometimes a smaller
unit with a well-designed floor
plan is more desirable than a
larger space with a poor lay-
out.

•use a tape measure to
measure each room to deter-
mine whether your furniture
will fit. ensure there's suffi-
cient closet, cupboard and
storage space.

•look for safety features
like deadbolts and peepholes
on exterior doors, well-lit cor-
ridors, stairwells and parking
structures, smoke detectors,

fire extinguishers and bars or
other security features on first-
floor windows.

•in multi-unit buildings,
note the condition of common
areas – that's a clue how atten-
tive the owner/ manager is re-
garding upkeep.

•note the condition of ap-
pliances, plumbing fixtures,
floors/carpeting, electrical
outlets and switches, light fix-
tures, walls and windows. if
you spot damaged or worn
items, ask whether they'll be
replaced. if not, make sure
they're noted in the rental
agreement.

once you find a suitable
place, read the rental agree-
ment carefully. don't hesitate
to ask a lawyer or more expe-
rienced friend to review it. if
not spelled out in the lease you
may want to ask the landlord:

•How much is the security
deposit and what are the re-
quirements for getting a full
refund?

•How are rent increases
determined?

•What happens after the
lease term ends? often, it'll
convert to a month-to-month
rental agreement where you
can leave anytime with
proper notice (usually 30
days).

•How many tenants are
allowed?

•Can you sublet the unit

before your lease expires?
and finally, be aware that

many landlords check credit
reports of potential tenants.
Before you start looking,
check your own credit report
so there are no surprises. 

Jason Alderman directs
visa's financial education
programs.

RENT, continued from Page 1
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Attention Suppliers of Goods,
Services and Construction

Review Competitive Opportunities at
www.bidsync.com

www.garlandpurchasing.com

972-205-2415

GRAPHIC ARTIST
small Community newspaper

looking for a partime

student graphic artist.

Prefer student (intern) that's

available on a per project basis.

must have knowledge of

Quark and indesign software.

Work will be done

at company office.

must be professional and

dependable.  Fax resumes to:

972-509-9058, or email to:

inquiries1909@gmail.com

Love’s Travel Stops & Country Stores 
is hiring for the following position in Hutchins, Dallas, Sweetwater and Fort Worth, TX

Tire / Maintenance Technicians and Mechanics

• Tire experience preferred
• Training provided
• Driver license required
• Background Check req’d
• Drug Screen required

Benefits
• Health Insurance
• Dental Insurance
• Vacation pay
• Bonuses
• 401(k) Savings Plan

Please apply at:

www.loves.com/careers

areas in need in order to bring
all of irving up to par. upon
that task, we must work to at-
tract all people to all parts of
irving and create an that in-
corporates unity despite so-
cioeconomic status. 

Reyes: no Response

Place 2 Candidates:
Castilla: Create a Com-

munity development Program
that guides the redevelopment
of neighborhoods, resulting in
a master plan for one irving
that bridges the gap between
north and south irving, thus

eliminating the image of irving
is two cities in one.

Meagher: no Response
Schommer: no Response
Stewart: #1 let's stop

with the north versus south
terminology. it's not produc-
tive and presents an "us ver-

sus THem" mentality...We are
one irving, we have two dis-
tinct areas with different needs.

#2 let's stop talking
about placing lines under-
ground and start doing it. We
have a lot of work to do... let's
get started.

Place 7 Candidate(s):
Farris: i don't know that

"gaps" necessarily need to be
bridged. all aspects of the
city have different amenities,
attractions, needs and weak-
nesses. all areas of the city
need Council's attention for

various reasons. These ne-
eds will shift over time.

The irving league of
Women Voters will be host-
ing a Candidate Public
Forum at irving City Hall on
april 22 at 6 pm.

VOTERS, continued from Page 9



AVENUE F CHURCH

OF CHRIST IN PLANO

April 2013

For those in need and live in the

75074 and 75075 Zip Codes

area, Call Today about av-

enue F Family Health Center’s

(aFFHC) Community Clinic.

you can also set an appointment

at 214-380-9713.  Read this in-

formation on the following web-

sites:  www. affhc.org and/or

www.avefchurchofchrist.org   

Mondays – Fridays

Call 972-423-8833 for aF-

FeCT, inc. or email:  aFFeC-

Txinc@aol.com  for counseling

services, resources and assis-

tance for job readiness and train-

ing programs for individuals.

For couples we offer services

for marital relationships and for

ex-offenders we offer programs

for getting back into the work

force.

April 21, 2013 8 a.m.

join us in early morning Wor-

ship service; stay for Bible

Classes at 9:30 a.m. and for

morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 

Brother Ramon Hodridge,

Minister of Education

1026 Avenue F

Plano, TX   75074

972-423-8833

www.avefchurchofchrist.org

________________________

BIBLE WAY

COMMUNITY

BAPTIST CHURCH

April 19, 7 p.m.

you’re invited to our Women’s

Fellowship as we praise God;

worship Him and study His

Word.

April 20, 9 a.m.

join us for men’s Fellowship as

we worship and praise God; and

we study His Word.

April 21

you’re invited to our sunday

school at 9 a.m. and to stay for

our morning Worship at 11 a.m.

as we worship and praise God.

April 24, 7 p.m.

Come to our Wednesday’s Bible

study to learn more about God’s

Word and help us to praise and

worship His holy name.

also bring your children to our

Wednesday night Children Pro-

gram, three things are incorpo-

rated when they come, children

learn and they play and have

fun.

Dr. Timothy Wilbert, Sr.

Senior Pastor

4215 N. Greenview Drive

Irving, TX   75062

972-257-3766

www.biblewayirving.org

________________________

CHRIST COMMUNITY

CHURCH IN

RICHARDSON

April 20, 10 a.m.

“love languages” Couples

Workshop; call the church for

details.

April 21, 8:45 or 11 a.m.

you’re invited to our morning

service as we honor and praise

God for His blessings to us.

April 24, 7:30 p.m.

Come to Bible study as we go

further in and deeper down into

God’s Word and we give Him all

of the glory, honor and praise.

Dr. Terrence Autry,

Senior Pastor

George Bush Fwy 

at Jupiter Road

On the Garland/

Richardson Border

972-991-0200

www.followpeace.org

________________________

CHRISTIAN CHAPEL CME

TEMPLE OF FAITH

CHURCH

April 21

join us in our morning Worship

experience at 8 a.m. or 10:45

a.m.  Come and be blessed of

God.

April 22, 7 p.m.

join us for God’s daughter’s

Bible study; as we study God’s

Word and worship His name.

Rev. Kwesi R. Kamau,

Senior Pastor

14120 Noel Road

Dallas, TX

972-239-1120

www.cctof.org

______________________

DAYSTAR

DELIVERANCE

MINISTRIES

April 2013

For those in need visit Helen’s

House on Fridays at 9:30 a.m.

(exceptions are bad weather and

holidays) to receive, to give, to

comfort and to fellowship.  Call

972-480-0200 for details.

Pastor Minnie

Hawthorne-Ewing

635 W. Campbell Road

Suite 201

Richardson, TX 75080

972-480-0200

_________________________

FELLOWSHIP CHRISTIAN

CENTER CHURCH IN

ALLEN “The Ship”

Monday – Friday

9 a.m.-1 p.m.

Theship3C’s Prayer lines for

those that are in need are 972-

649-0566 and 972-649-0567

or they may be submitted via

email to:  prayerline@the-

ship3c.org

April 21, 8 a.m.

And 9:30 a.m.

join us for Worship services

as we praise God for the vic-

tories in our lives.  Come and

grow with us.  you’re also in-

vited to a new series of teach-

ing, “Guaranteed Victory”.

God will “equip, elevate, and

empower” you; call the

church for details.

April 24, 7 p.m.

join us for our Church Wide

Fasting each Wednesday

(100% juice & water only);

the fast begins at 12:01 am

with our 1st prayer at 3:30 am;

2nd prayer at 12 noon, and

the closing prayer at 6 pm.

Then join us for Wednesday

night live in the joycie

Turner Fellowship Hall on

Belmont drive, with old

school prayer and testimony.

also, come to our Corporate

Prayer and our Kidz Zone (an

environment to equip children

to grow and to show God’s

love.)

Dr.  W.  L. Stafford, Sr.,

Ed.D.

Senior Pastor

1550 Edelweiss Drive

In Allen for Sunday

Morning Worship.

Admin. Building Address

Is 200 W. Belmont Drive

Allen, TX   75013 

972-359-9956

www.theship3c.org 

_________________________

SAINT MARK MBC

IN MCKINNEY

April 21, 9:30 a.m.

join us in our morning Worship

service and stay to enjoy our ed-

ucation ministries at 10:45 a.m. 

Dr. Charles Wattley

Senior Pastor

1308 Wilcox Street

McKinney TX   75069

972-542-6178

www.saintmarkbc.org

________________________

SHILOH MBC

IN PLANO

April 21

8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 

join us in our sunday morning

Worship service as we praise

and honor God.  our theme this

year is "smBC: a Church Fo-

cused on excellence while

Teaching the Word, Preaching

the Gospel, Reaching the

World."  also, after both services

ministers and deacons are avail-

able to meet with you for prayer

or questions.

April 24, 7 p.m.

you’re invited to our midweek

service as we worship and praise

God.

Dr. Isaiah Joshua, Jr.

Senior Pastor

920 E. 14th Street

Plano, TX   75074

972-423-6695

www.smbcplano.org 

________________________

THE INSPIRING BODY

OF CHRIST CHURCH

April 21, 7:30 a.m.

join us sunday as we worship,

honor and magnify God’s Holy

name. 

April 22, 7 p.m.

Come to monday school as we

study the Word of God.  We will

worship Him and praise His

Holy name.

Pastor Rickie Rush

7701 S. Westmoreland Road

Dallas, TX  75237

972-372-4262

www.ibocjoy.org

________________________

WORD OF LIFE

CHURCH OF

GOD IN CHRIST

Early Prayer, 5 a.m.

join us in prayer early in the

morning at 5 a.m. on monday –

Thursday at 1-661-673-8600,

Code # 142219 and please put

your phone on mute.  God will

meet you and prayer does

change people, things and situa-

tions.

April 21, 9:30 a.m.

join us for sunday school with

elder/superintendent Greg

mason; sis. Vicki mason, adult

class teacher and evangelist

elizabeth mcafee, children

class teacher and director of our

children’s choir.  Then stay for

morning service at 11 a.m. as

we worship, honor and praise

God for His goodness.

April 23, 7:30 p.m.

you’re invited to our school of

The Prophets as Pastor Voss;

who is also a prophet, bring the

Word of God; and we worship

and praise His Holy name.

Dr. Gregory E. Voss,

Senior Pastor

2765 Trinity Mills Road

Building 300

Carrollton, TX   75006

214-514-9147

www.wordoflife09@live.com
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dallas -- Both houses of
the Texas legislature paused
to recognize the work and wit-
ness of st. luke "Community"
united methodist Church for
80 years of service to the city,
state, and nation.   

members of st. luke
along with senior pastor dr.
Henry masters traveled to
austin on march 19 to be in
attendance for St. Luke Day at
the Capitol. senator Royce
West read proclamations from
the House floor by Rep. Helen
Giddings and from the senate.
St. Luke Day at the Capitol
served as the kick off for a
year of reflection and rededi-
cation.  

st. luke was organized in
april,1933 as st. Paul mission
to minister to the needs of the
southeast dallas community.
after years of meeting in the
homes of members, the church
began worshiping in duckett
Hall in the Frazier Courts Proj-
ects.  

Throughout its 80 years,
st. luke has been a church

committed to serving the com-
munity and in the late 1970's
under the leadership of Rev.
Zan W. Holmes, jr., the word
"community" was added to its
name. 

The celebration of the
church’s 80th anniversary fea-
tures activities throughout the
year including a Community

Cleanup, Chu-rch Picnic, and

in studying the book of
Genesis, the story of abram
and sarai before God
changed their names.  The
Word of God said, "so she
said to abram, 'The lord has
kept me from having chil-
dren. Go, sleep with my
maidservant; perhaps i can
build a family through her.'
abram agreed to what sarai
said."  Genesis 16:2 

assumption is based on
our own reasoning. abraham
and sarah fell into presump-
tion when they assumed that
they had gotten too old to
have a child; and without
God intervention they were
too old to have child. 

However, God had
promised a son to abraham
and sarah - a son who would
fulfill His promise to birth a
nation. But abraham and
sarah were past the normal
age for childbearing. so,
they assumed that God
needed help to work out His
plan. 

many believers make
the same mistake every day.
We make assumptions about
what we believe God is doing
and wants us to do. However,
before we really have full as-
surance that God has spoken
to us on the matter and re-
vealed His perfect action
plan, we move forward with
our steps to get it done. 

How do we protect our-
selves from presumption?
The Proverbs tell us that there
is safety in a multitude of
counselors (read Proverbs
11:14); discussing our deci-
sion with someone else for
confirmation, it is believed,
protects each of us from the
deceit of our own heart. This
process will protect us from
assumption and encourage us
to move in faith. 

The next time you believe
God is directing you toward a
specific action; pray first,
after that, discuss with some
close, spiritual friends who
will take the time to prayer-
fully consider your request. 

if you don't have consen-
sus, wait until you do before
you move forward. God will
move through this process to
His desired will for the mat-
ter.

Because when you com-
bine knowledge plus action,
you have faith in God.

The Word of God says,
"For we also have had the
gospel preached to us, just as
they did; but the message
they heard was of no value to
them, because those who
heard did not combine it with
faith."  Hebrews 4:2 

The people of israel
were called out of the
bondage of egyptian slavery.
God said they would be
brought out of 400 years of
slavery so that they might
worship Him. 

God desired to bring
them into a place of milk and
honey - the Promised land.
yet, that generation never en-
tered into the Promised land
because they never took what
they knew in their head and
transferred it to their heart.
also, it never resulted in ac-
tions that were based on what
they believed. 

if we don't act on our be-
liefs, then we remain in the
desert like the people of israel
who never received God's
promises. They did not com-
bine what they knew in their
head with a faith that was put
into action. 

For you have been
born again, not of perish-
able seed, but of imperish-
able, through the living and
enduring word of God,
“For, all men are like grass,
and all their glory is like the
flowers of the field; the
grass withers and the flow-
ers fall, but the word of the
lord stands forever. and
this is the word that was

preached to you." 1 Peter
1:23-25. 

ask God to give you
strength, wisdom, knowl-
edge and a sensitivity to
recognize His plan for you.
Pray that you will have eyes
to see and ears to hear
God’s message and a heart
to feel the prompting of the
Holy spirit to speak, to act,
to make a difference in your

life and the lives of others. 
don’t forget to thank

God for all that He has done
for you; and what He will
do through you for His
glory and honor. He is for-
ever your creator, He loves
you, guides and He protects
you. 

God is the difference
between “Faith and as-
sumption.”

Faith versus Assumption
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Dr. Gregory Voss (back to the camera), Pastor of Word of Life COGIC in Carrollton,
Texas; former Mayor Ron Branson, City of Carrollton and others in prayer on “First
Thursday Prayer” each month around City Hall’s flag pole, praying about the stress
in people’s lives and God’s comfort for all.

www.NorthDallasGazette.com Church Directory

Send email to: salesmanager
@northdallasgazette.com to
sign up for Sister Tarpley's
weekly electronic newsletter.

Send email to: salesmanager@northdallasgazette.com to sign up
for Sister Tarpley's weekly electronic newsletter.

Need Legal Help?

Mention North Dallas Gazette and get
30 minutes telephone consultation free

214-749-0040
Gina Smith & Associates

2201 Main Street, Suite 512
Dallas, 75201

www.GinaSmithLaw.com

effective representation for any situation!!!

- Misdemeanors
- Felonies

- Wills and Probate
- Auto Accidents

See COMMUNITY, Page 16

St. Luke "Community" United Methodist Church recognized
at State Capitol in celebration of  80th Anniversary



clergy from various faith com-
munities. Those who speak a
language other than english
will have their prayers pro-
jected in english so all might
understand them.

mary alice Garza, mC-
oR Co-Chair, with help of
other mCoR members has or-

ganized the Plano national
day of Prayer ceremony.
mCoR is an all-volunteer or-
ganization that promotes var-
ied cultural educational activ-
ities for Plano. For more in-
formation on the Plano multi-
cultural outreach Roundtable,
visit www. PlanomCoR. org.

st. Philip’s school and
Community Center invites the
public to participate as they cel-
ebrate Real men Pray.  a spe-

cial chapel service for dads,
Granddads, and all significant
male members of the st.
Philip’s families - past, present

and future.  This chapel service
is monday, april 29 at 8:15 a.m.
in the st. Philip’s morning star
Chapel.  st. Philip’s is located

at 1600 Pennsylvania ave, dal-
las.  For more information, call
214-421-5221.

an on-going oral history proj-
ect, tell your St. Luke Story.  

The 80th anniversary wor-
ship service is scheduled for
sunday, april 28 at 8 a.m. and
11 a.m., with Rev. Gerald
Britt, vice-president of City
square preaching.  

all are invited to st. luke
as they celebrate 80 years of
service to the community and
Continuing Strong in the Lord.

For more information, call st.
luke Church at 214-821-2970.

By TeRRi

sCHliCHenmeyeR

not in a hundred years.
There was just no way.

From the minute you saw her,
you knew everything you
needed to know about that
woman. she was a schemer,
she was ghetto, she was the
worst kind of liar, and a friend-
ship between the two of you
was not going to happen in a
hundred years. 

Famous last words, huh?
Because you got to know her

a little and danged if she was-
n’t okay after all. But can she
be trusted?  as you’ll see in
the new novel Friends & Foes
by ReShonda Tate Billingsley
and Victoria Christopher
Murray, that’s up for discus-
sion.

Rachel jackson adams
was absolutely giddy.

Her husband, lester, had
recently snatched the presi-
dency of the american Baptist
Coalition (aBC) from Hosea
Bush in a big election, and it
was Rachel’s finest moment.
Being First lady of the aBC
was what she’d wanted for
ages.  That, and squashing jas-
mine Bush into the ground.

Whenever she thought
about Rachel adams, jas-

mine Bush just rolled her
eyes. Rachel was back-
woods and everybody knew
it. she wasn’t very bright,
either, which made it easy

for jasmine to get the better
of the heffa.

Take, for instance, that
election. jasmine had rigged it
so that lester adams would
win because she knew about
some illegal activity going on
with Pastor earl Griffith and
the aBC. if lester was presi-
dent, then he and Rachel
would look guilty by associa-
tion. if they got arrested, then
Hosea could swoop in and
take over the aBC.

That was what jasmine
had on her mind when she was
scheduled to be on oprah to
talk about her non-profit or-
ganization. But then Rachel
got her nose in and made a
mess, which became an even
bigger mess when she found

Pastor Griffiths dead in his
hotel room. not knowing quite
what to do, Rachel dragged
jasmine back to the room but
the body was gone!

That was just fine with
jasmine. maybe even better,
because it made Rachel look
like a psycho. But when
Rachel panicked and jasmine
fell deeper into the situation,
she had to admit that maybe
Rachel wasn’t all that bad.
They’d never be friends, but
frenemies might be able to fig-
ure out what was going on…

i wasn’t all that thrilled
with Friends & Foes when i
first got it. i’m tired of novels
where Christian ladies act un-
Christianlike; i’ve had too
many of them. i wasn’t sure i

could finish this book – but
i’m very, very glad i did.

authors Reshonda Tate
Billingsley and Victoria
Christopher murray made me
laugh in what turns out to be a
rompy mystery with plenty of
comedy and no profanity.
Though i had a bumpy start, i
ended up really enjoying this
book and its characters, and i
can’t wait for the next install-
ment.

if you’re looking for
something that’s silly in a
good way, give this book a try.
it’s a sequel but you can read it
first – and if you do, you’ll
love Friends & Foes in a hun-
dred ways.

Friends & Foes (Simon
and Schuster, $15.00, 279 pgs)
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Bible Way Community Baptist Church

Dr. Timothy J. Wilbert, Sr.
Senior Pastor

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sunday Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wed Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Daily Radio broadcast: KGGR 1040  & 102.5 FM
10:00  A.M. - 10:25 A.M.
www.biblewayirving.org

4215 N. Greenview Dr.  • Irving, TX  75062
972-257-3766

The place where Jesus Christ is Lord
and the Word of God Transforms lives

9:35 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
7:00  P.M.

Avenue F Church of Christ
1026 Avenue F • Plano, TX  75074

972-423-8833
www.avefchurchofchrist.org

Ramon Hodridge, Minister

Early Sunday Morning ...................8:00 am
Sunday Bible Class .........................9:45 am
Sunday Morning Worship............10:45 am
Evening Worship ...........................3:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Class ..................7:00 pm

Radio Program @ 7:30 am on
KHVN 970 AM Sunday Mornings

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church

Isiah Joshua, Jr.
Pastor

Worship Times: 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Mid-week: Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.
Youth Church: Every 3rd, 4th,
and 5th Sunday at 10:45 a.m.

AWANA: Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
Contact Information: 972-423-6695

www.smbcplano.org

2013 Theme:
SMBC:  A church Focused on

Excellence while Teaching
the Word, Preaching the

Gospel, Reaching the World

Serving the Plano Community for 128 Years

Founded 1884

920 E 14th Street Plano, TX

NDG Book Review: Readers will love Friends & Foes in a hundred waysNDG Bookshelf

St. Philip’s hosting Real Men Pray

COMMUNITY, continued from Page 15

PRAYER, continued from Page 8

Rep. Helen Giddings greets Rev. Dr. Henry L. Masters and members of St. Luke "Community"
United Methodist Church for their day of recognition.


